Duck immune responses to Riemerella anatipestifer vaccines.
Riemerella anatipestifer (Ra) infection is probably the most economically important infectious disease of farm ducks worldwide but the immune responses to natural infection and vaccines are poorly understood. We have used the lymphocyte transformation test (LTT) to study the expression of cell-mediated immunity (CMI), and the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay to monitor antibody (Ab) production following administration of formalin-inactivated and live attenuated serotype 2 (= G) Ra vaccines. Lymphocytes (8x10(5) in 200 microl of RPMI + 10% duck serum, in 96 well trays) were stimulated with Ra antigen, prepared by freeze-thaw and sonication; optimum responses were obtained with antigen at 6.25 microg/ml. Cells were cultured for 3 days at 41.6 degrees C/5% CO(2), prior to assessing 3H-thymidine uptake. Ra bacterin, incorporating aluminium hydroxide as adjuvant, stimulated strong but transient (about 4 weeks) LTT response; there was some cross-reaction of the LTT to proteins derived from other serotypes of Ra. Revaccination stimulated slightly stronger responses with the same time course. The Ab response to each vaccination was longer-lived than the LTT response. Vaccination with a live, attenuated strain of Ra stimulated weaker but longer lasting LTT responses, but similar Ab responses compared to the bacterin. It is apparent, therefore, that the transient protection reported using Ra bacterins is due to the fact that the CMI response to these vaccines is transient; and that it is possible for ducks to have detectable levels of serum Ab at times when CMI is not detectable by LTT. These observations are important in terms of our understanding of immunopathogenesis, immunoprophylaxis, and immunodiagnosis in Ra.